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~Bate~d ,m umad slam mitt*r.

8ATUKDAY.MARCH Jilt 188t.

Mre: Marie;Gluee~k Ion.made or.
rangementa to be at the Statien
week to give leuous ia German and

~"Hamm01aton.made YeastCakes nre
the best, Use- no other, if yo~ wish
wholasome food, bee from .cbemicale.

BUILDING

to, SCHOOLS, CHURCHESs
POST.OFFICES, and R. R. DEPOTS,
in theCENTBE of the Town of Ham-
monton.
Pr/ee~ Ileasenable, Terms Easy.

£. j NMITH, llammontone N. J.
P.O. ~o-x"

Goz Z :Valentlner,
to famish Col1~as, Cask t (

DIES.: Agents Only. qnallty wanted, pro~pt~
W. Slmpler_Wtuw. ~D"Cha|re reseated, ~ud ]~umRnre ~pttred
low..Wm, Rather. snd~renovotod. + ~ ~+, ,
ford, Hammenton.SHOP on Egg Harbor Rnnd, eest to Abkan’s

Omlago Faetery, ITmonl.n,

BLANKETS,Et0, =Ao. 

........ --Hammonton;- : lq’.~. ~ .......
Trunks, V~lise~ etc~
Riven in-new work or any "Will glve instruct|on to pupils, either at her

residence, on .Cestra] Avenue, or at thekind of repairing, pupil’s residence.

WOOD.(OWl1,
if proper care is taken, .in extremely co
weather: t?keepyonr bread in a w.arm
place. Sixteen to eighteen years tes~

’ ought to convince you Of their merits.
Patronize homo industry.

M~s. D. C. HE~T.
~137-.-Ks~ foVMr~. Herbert’s Ye;tst

Cakes For ~dleby Messrs. Elvine, Tib
ton, Black,-and Stcckwvll.

Suuday last was another of those
unpleasant, rainy, th uuder and lightning
and hail days. And that reminds usthat
~.omebody ch.~rged us with being respon-
Sible f~Ahe..t, late_~unp]ea~amne~s." ex-
;,lainiug the charge by stating that were-
c~rded, some time ago, the fact that oJl
our Suudsye were del~ghtful. Well, we
d/d, but that was last year; and if we are
responsible,-we now deliberately remark
publicly~- that, to Our~ best- recollection,
there has not been one pleasant Sunday It comprises such a variety of
in 188L There now; see whatwhateifectthis record will have on the weather. " styles that we will surely be

The following llst of petit jurors able to suit you. Prices very
has been drawn for the April term of 10W.

Pine and Oak Wood for sale by
the cord, at the mill.

WM. BERNSHOUSE.

NOTICE,

Court :~
At;untie Gitu,--R;~ Icy Barlow. Jetzse A. Bak-

e,’. WILl tam Holdzaom, Jr.,.[.ob G. Lee, W ill-
l.~ m Eldrlge, Obadiah Beed, J udsoa Whittier,
Miles Sage, EIL M..|ohnso~, -Jobu .Myers,

e~t/LAlason, ~lomom S.~%[a~on._~hlnn
O. ~,Vlllet~, b.IL Bewley.

IImnmo,~on,--Cbarles C. Stuart. Frederick
Meualey, Jr. Russell Moore, F~ C. Lobdell,

We have on hand a lot of

Our stock of Spring Clothing is
now ieady for you~-inspection.

Ledger Building,

tnuL& Sixth St~e~
Philadelphia.

Lewis Bowers.
Gat~otoay.22i-[~i~AKa~a.~. YohWW.T3ohn2. ----~US

J.
-A Car-Load.~J9 ..Barbor_To~l~hlP,~__I,ewis "Jefl’rle~. - "

~amuel h;omers. Jesse ~. Lake. James Lewis - .

l’oblusoe, --OF~
~#

lea.
Rtwn~ V’~st~--Ch~rleu A. Blackwell, John

CLOTHING
That we pro~os~

to close out at

greatly

reduced
prices¯

All whom we

can fit, can. get

bargains

for

CASH.

Call and Look at them.

An J, SMITIt,

. ............... ............
P S Triton:..’~# U~,bo, c~:,.-~-,~ ~r~,, Hen~ HE thing foryour Raspberry

Schmltz..Fredtttcg Mashe. Samuel’.Rothulz. T O ¯
~’~uo~,-_~e~ Jo, uu F.d~,d o,s~m. - Vines. For ,.ale by _ ..........................

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

COMM~ISSION~R OF DEEDS,

Deeds, Mortgages. Agreemenls,Bill
and other papers executed In
and correct man~er.

Hammonton, 1~’. J.

~eter .s~ urdocb. -
24ru{//ca--ltobortBrown; ,[ames 13. Wrlght.

From Our County Paper&

/

GEe. ELVINS,

... CHAS. HUNT,
_ _ S]8[O M

& Son,

Solicits orders for Eepairing or New
Work.

l.~ave or~cm at Carpenter’s.lore, or at
my residence, Thirteenth St., near
Fi~t l~ml, Hainmonton.

Farmers, H0l-Ho I He I
Don’t forget yourselves I I can furnish

you an extra Dry and Ground

Cas long as the stock holds out), to suit
you. Be ~b-t0-app~y in sea,m,.
I h~tve afew tons of CRUDE FISH

unsold.

Hammonton,N. J.- ~--- --

150 TONS

successful ~-.ent. Terms free. ILt~.~’rT I/meg Co..
Port~nd, Mnl~m.

%- j:

,:: TOMUN&OMITH’& ’
. L ,~

HA.MMONTON.
Have a~R ~ne of

........... .~_ _in_to. r G_oods. ......... :--41~ ---=-
Ladies’ and Children’s Merino Y~t~" .--~
Mittens, .Woolen - Hosiery, Glovo%
dies’ Scarlet Wool ~ests,

DRESS" GOODS. -

Christmas Goods ai~’ Christ-
mas Cards. /

J. SaT HAYeR,
C0ntract0r 2ml br "

Hammont0n, N.J.
Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Satisfactidla guarauteed.

Orders leR at Elam Stockwell’e sto~ or

for the workhlg ela~s.Send 10 cents
nnd we yo~ [r o,

pie good~
lU tbn’~ey

bu,ineM. ~tsrt

wet&
old. ce.~ prompt
eveulng. "That ell ~whs test the buai ~.
nest, we make thfs nnlmraUeled offer ; to all ~ho are
not wailsatisfied v,’e will ann. ~I to pay for the troub.
leefwritina us. Full pattie.tars, directl~ns, etc., T E JAIqUARY FIPEIIING
sent fray. Fartunse will be made by those who give
their whole time to the work. Great ,ue¢es~ abSo- --OF Tnz~_ ........
I~t.t, ,o,.. ~o,l ~el.,. ~ .o,,.-~., TRENTON
EftSooN & CO,, Portland, M~oe.

BUSINESS
*- , COLLEGE

WILL TAKE PLACE

Monday, January 2d, 1883.

$9185

Mapes’ C0mplet M nures
Corn=Manure,

/

Potato Manure,
Fodder Corn Manure,

Fruit and Vine Manure.~

Leave your order ac the Re-
publican Office if you want

Calling Cards,
Business Cards,

Wedding Cards,
Invitation Cards.

J ~mtI:e RECORD. .............
Y’our pa~or can preach abetter .~ermod

eu Sunday if all the pews are full
invitations were sent, last week, for the

~edding of MJ~ Louis Gr~w, daughter of
_ P~ev. Dr. J. B. G~w. The marri~ge-ccr-

emony was to hike place in the Third ~t.
~L E. chhrch, of Camden,/ea Tue~l~
morning last.

from eign; to twelve years of.age, on t~e
¯ \ a~reec, dvery niga~ until a late hour is th~

-- ;,u~’eCl; ef m-ucl~criticismand/orebodingb
¯ - - for their future v;eLl~’e and usufulues~

,~he~ they arrive aU the age of manht~d.
.[t-b~h-o~.S-e-v~ry I~rsnt-to keep-hls child
home in the evening and "mfln him in
the way he should go."

- - --- Jonffithala ~..~ of Lead’s Point, aged
about s~venty ~e~’~"~I~l;"~"]~- home,
aa 8aturmay evenmg, March let, after an
ili~ of nine month& During his life
t~ae he held various positions of ~uat,

...... suchas County Colleeto~-Township
etc.

.~,~.u,e MXRaO~.

A~ Jew ,q4ome made" bread bakery is
t~k~d o~¢ next.

Mre. Wm, ~aney, we are pleased to
i ;It - a.-s~,is recoveri~gft’~m adangerous iUnees,
! ..................... . ......

~; : .. blr. Otis $maD has bought out~Mr~

~Im. ~Iprphy’~ n.cJ.~ ma-k,:i. G~o,l luck
to you, Otis.

" We learn tl~at our young friends Diem
[E. Woolsey and wife have gone tO house

¯ k~ping. ~Ihcir cup of happiness new
i ~nght to be pretty fulU .

¯ ! Tim ~English police gro straining every
~ ~ : ~ ....

i l m,’;rators, whosa mowmen~s [h~" have
tr~ "d, -- The Clan Na Gaul declare

¯ ’ they wffi nasas~inate McDermott, an
Irishman nqw in Paris,+i£ he turns in
iormur, as he ia about to do,’--All the
leading Euro .peas nations are consider-
i9~ the advisability of’demanding that
Ahc. ~nitc’d States inLtiate 16gisl~tion
~g~inst avowed dynamite conspirators.

I First Class New
I ’ York City HORSE Manme

lor~ale right.
" Now is your time to order.

M. PARKHURST, Agt,
_ - o .

Hammonton

WIll pay all aapeu~e* of Board, Tuit;o~ an(!
l]~ks for a Tbree Month~’ Cou.e, and will b~

make far a son or d~aghler~ or they them-
selves.

We quote war,l, of other| when we say it is
UE-OR-a-~

lisa the most p,pular mud prae,tral eourl~

a Furnace Boiler iuslraotoos ofany Batines ’.[raining ~ohoot ~t
-theeountry~

We ago
kinds of Laundi wars in the I~st prantlcaliy trained and can do tht~end for Catalogue. and ~euvsn~ of 18t~

-Annive,rsary-dud-t o mmen o¢ manbn--vont ainlug -
Dr. Tiffsny’a a~dret#.

A. J. BIDER,S.D. 3:]rg%’Gt]~l~ ~ m

Attorney- at- Law~
Master ~n Ch~n~,~e__~otary_t~ubUc,

Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
ICourt Commissioner.

City Hall, Atlantic City, N.J

To arrive and fi)r sale
at prices

to suit purchasers:

~~"~ -,~,~-~-’~’~’PLVI~Q. talus more than twent)-fivecolumns of enter tc, ining
N. B. 0nly a limited each week. Thus, iu a year

quantity can be obtaiilcd, we furnish you 1300 columns
" ~f--fresh--~e’

J[IUJUJI’~ ~J’ ~ ge~" ud~c~me~’b~f~eve, mole for le~ than twle,, our pr ..
~lllnl~bo~k in ,qmeeto*. Immen*e profits to agent~.

Tu-H ozm, -
Painter and Paper Hanger, we san p~nt you a Book

Hammonton, N. J.
Orders left in P. O. Bo..~ 24 will receive Label an inch ~luare, or any-

prompt-attention: "
thing belween that a~d a fuji

sheet Pv~ter--24x38 inches.

JktUy "Y OUX~

Bread and Cak -Dr.OE0g0g R. SHIDI .:_
_ -:Pi ;-llolls, BunS,

xa~c,,,cr~,tz-.o," " HAMMOIgTON, : : N.$.

Ofllne Days, -- Wednesday Thurs.d~t., Baked Fresh Every Day,

..... "’° "°" °’ "’ ck r%Builders’ Ir0n Work¯ "--- =------ Pa e
Geo. Elwns’ -"-.’-,o..o,,,o,o..,.,,,.

¯Foz Sale.^sp~c~al~y. "Old Reliable" l lain_m on.-_ .............
¯ - ~,. ~o~h- i~/ahi~onton, Cam_~en ....... .X.~-.--~/-/_.-IIYL-:-~ ........ : :.--ton-l~akery.:- ............... ~- .....

County, N.’J.

. p..el--prompt atterttlon glv~i to or,,lert, by snail.

a very fine FARMs with o~e~
complete shape, for sale, at

,̄~dll exchange forllammoeto~ p~ope~t~.
rlm place is near Bass Ri.ver¯

I.have a]~w village homes ~ f~rm.
p4aeed in my hands for ~lc,-o~ th.
most reasonabl~ terms.

Y, eal Estate :tzul £tmur~dc~ Agent~
llnmmonton~ ~. J.

Lect~’e rill ord,~ for P~t~til~
of any kind at the ’So~th~

* I,

, . \
Patrenlze homeindustry~d encourage

home et,terpri~..B) ,o doing you
will the better enable us to ~rve

you, and thus dcserva your patrevage.
Ba~ez’s LiquidYeast

Which mo~t people prclbr, m~de fresh--
every day. " .....

nfections
Aa usual. 0Bb IOR FERTILIZER, ,* ......

AND .--

Ammonlated Bone .ow LOST. ll~,W RESTOBED_.,-~’)~ ,Yn.t p,,tJisl~d, a n~,w edition of D~’ Sul:erphosphate, ~#/#l~.c~.~,,,.~,.’, ~,-."~ ~’~" o,~ tbq RaditM ~ur, of .
Manufactured by Cec & Richmond. ~g;~IF s;,,~Ior~ or Somlne| W,~k,e,s.

lq y, ~1 l,calmcity, ]anpe~moat,. --. :alto. Con~lm*ptl.m. £1.1br~Y end ]~ Ira. Inuttcocl ey tea.
Together wkh a’general a’s~ort- ,,,,I.,~o ............ ,,,.,~.,,~,.-,~°.

’rh. colei~rat~l aathor, h* ~le udmirmlde Y~.
. . clc~trly dentoostr~l~, from ¯ thirty mlcc,~w~e

Wm.D. PACKER,.

The ~ b~mutlhA
laaaztne In th~

Wo¢ld h)r the
¥oun&sat fleaaeru,

a m~de of. c~re the Age I

which *ve~ ,ufl’ere condlllon
.[may be..may . cheaply, prlvlttely, earl lyforl~etweok, W~

nMlcaU ,bonld be In the hands of every~l;h Lecture. best A~{~ts. - I"IP’
,o.th..,,.~or,.a,,,o,h.’.. ..... ATLAttTIGIGITY, N.J,, ~’".~’~,.,~~..~’~:-’.~’V’:~, u.~,-,, ~ ̄  ~l.,. e.’~d:,~.~:,~::

The Culve~eU Medietl 0o. in the./lt2,an~ie ~
m~,.,~..L ,m ~ ¯

e

....... ,, .: ..........

Agri0ultur l Chem ioals.

Nova otia TL ud l laster,
Pure Ground Bones,

PERUVIAN GUANO,
~,, ~.t~, ~,

~,MABCH 15~ 1884,

- LOGAI,: MISOELI IIY.
=~

. ct

s~ ~tvot ItbLo,
and the,

i~ew, ] atte,ded. Use. F,
Ohairman/seated, for tee of last year’s meeting

proved.J. ’ -,

~’. ~0"~y r wm ~ ~ ~’’ .....
: ~’~ the at~am Votedthat the eln~nxteaof Town,

:Day. : ~ - " " " ~ Bt Mark’s Churcl~ Thhrd Stmdmy be the ume aa last yearr via :

Two so~s oftho-late ..De._ Willard iu Lent, ~rch-16/=18~lL - :~ioe%)/~) men,$t%.wimtwo~dotlars I/er~daY~far
a~ m., Holy Communion, 10:30 a. m-v committee work ; Clerkr $75 ;
Momlng lh~yerand Litany.- .-2:00p;-m,. gad T~urer, ll00 ; Cim|tm~auA
Sunday Ib~col, 3:00 p. L’m" ’Eventng Of Ae~uore, $76 ; Asses,am, S25 ; OVer-
Pr~yo~sad Sermon; OnFrid~ysdurln@; ~eer-0ftbePo~r,-$2~.
Lent, ~Nening Pmye~ at 4:00 p.m. ’ Ch~amma of Counoll reported cou~ernr-

If" The following wereelectecl Tru~ ing the pureha~ of Ham~onton P~rk,
,-be-bullt~. at. that counsel had been eonsulted in regard

Elm : John Christie, Oharles Ailbright, to the legalLty of the
Howlin~ ~rden. The house ts to be 1~- but his reply had not been
~eated lu the grove of ~homas Allbright After debate, motions, etc., A. J. King
who has offered the society grou,ud l~rodneed pamphlet laws.and read an act
enough for a building free of charge. * approved March 14, 188~, whiclt empow-

" ere munieip~littes to make such pureha~e.
" ~ So far as he2axi from at this da~,. After hearing seversl’partie% it was voted
the amounts rate,tie be raised by taxa- --on motiou of P. H. Brown--that the

d W era In Hnmmonton on q%urml~T. .
.... ’ t =:3. -llp~-M.;-~GrMatth~w~: afts~i,- for

her Pena~lvaula home, Tueul~y.

ēdditlon to Hessry.Po~er’e redd nee,
Re~. T. Davies has moved into

0,e Of i ; ~ i
Egg Harbor Townsh|p voted to

raise $2400 to PaY bManco due on County
tsx. . ."

~r School meeting next

" --w-~nu ~ALE.--About ,]00 potmds
~’%.~l;&7~.d TelegrFh Wir~ ."

lnquire-~ the lt~L UX~LXCAN ames.

~" There was %)aurpri~party.at, the
.restdenc~ of H. $~:blonforh on Middle
]~oad, one evening last week.

I~" Ray. D.

¯ achool house at ]~m, last Tuesday eve-
"nlng,

17" D. L. Potter has sold all his Myr-
, ¯ _ fie 8tre6t farm ; but i~ buying up eyeD’-

thing that is for sale near his BsUe-vue

ties, this year, are a, follows :
For ptuohaso of Park,probable

balance, $ 50@.
" " Lot for Town Hnil, 400.
" Highways, 200~-
’* Town Purposes, ~’00.
" l’oor n

Last year the snm to~l was $2,~0~
The next meet ins of the Atlantis

County Te~bers’-Association will be
hekt iu Atlantis City, Saturday, April

. .Avenue place. I

C. 8. Newoomb has the haudsom. 5th, 1884, commencing at 10:15 a. m.
¯ est fmnll~ carriage in town. It. is a Prof. Austin Apgar, ef the Trenton Nor-
double-seate~, oovered phastou, and u mad ~hool will give a leetura on:One of

the %¢lenoes. A.G. Maslua will give a
ē’~y aa a rocking-daair.

Frank N.Thomas and his father- talk on geometry. Important business
, in-law. ~r. (7obttr~ We exchanged their will oeme before the meeting. Allteach-
¯ property in Hammonton for Mrs. A. G. ere, and others interested, are oordially
~tthews’ farm. in Bradford {7ounty, to attend. S. It. MOUSE,P~sicknt.

Thauka are tendered to Hen. I~" Wn~sLow, from the W.J. Ix~-~*~--
]’dward lqorth for copies of the annual H. M. Jewett, real estate aud ms~rsne~

will soon commence the erece

iustituttous of New Jersey. ties of au office on the property occnpied

sum of $1000 be approgriaCed for the pur-
chase o£ the Put’k, provided a clear thlc

, be secured tbr that amount:
Voted(A. J. King’e substitute to Z.

U. Matthews’ motion} that Couneil take
$1000 from auy unmpDropriated fund&
foc above purchase.

Moved by P. H. Brown that in ease
asid ~ttrehase was made, the Council re-
pert the amount of defleisncy in. ulmp-
proprl~ ~t~ fnnds,.mqnir~l to n~e up
the $I000, and that the a mouu~ be aa-
se~,ed thin year. Carried.

The chairman e~oke of the aeoeasity
for tt town hall, lee[-uIb ete., and sug-
gested that this year was a favorable
time for the pncehasc of a tot.

On motion, Council instruoted, to pur-
chase of G. W. Pressey the lot on Cen-
tral avenue, opposite Union Hall, for $400.

Ordered, that a special ta~be aseessed,
to p~y for said l~t.

Tii~m~tte~--o~ Charles- ~ghitaey’s bill
was introduced, debated, and laid on the
table,--leavh~g the Council free to defend

said bill
~f" Rev. H.

¯ chusetth will pre~h-in-the-Hammoeton Iris understood that-the=Philadelphia by errors in Town BLock-Book-and ~hp,
" &_ReadingIRailroad" will_._~oP_n_ b~ik!_ a--~lTL.-TChureh-to~orrow,--thep~tyr4m" depot at the junctieu of the Narrow lots have been assessed to eertaLa parties

i~g ab~en:, in attendance at nunual son- Gauge and N. J. Southern Railroads. A not the proper owners ; that although
f~remce.
-I~" ~rhW’Preabyterians have torn away w~inng room erected for the latter read the real proprietors were also assessed

the gallery in their church building, oak- in the vilh,ge would be hortily apprceia-
and paid their tax, the lots had been sold

lug room for several more pew,, and ira- ted by the residents thereof,
for the unpaid taxes. Dani61 Baker had

the audience- I1" ~eetiou day proved .more like
bought land so amid, paid the tax for ~evo

April~w~th-ite-smiles-~cd--teare--auw
oral years, and now the real p~prietor

~oom. ’ shine, eloud~, and rain. Very Utile in.
claims his

A new Estey organ has been pur-
ehssed by the Pretbyteri~ms, for use lu ter~t was msutfcated, but 240 votes be- from the Town the amouuts paid by him,

their church.
It ia a splendid instru- Lng pollcd, but ann tLcket in the field, wLth interest. On motion, voted thata-d no eleotioneering dond-except by the Council be instructed to refund all themoney-paid-in- all-such- cases,-with in.

~h--double-b~nkof keys and ba~a license men. The result of the count at six-per cent.

House-painting time Ls ~pproach- Ceuucilmen, -- James H. Seely, 232
log. Itemumber lho"Painter’s Delight" votes ;Johu T. French, 231 ;. James P.
paints, macufactursd !n Hanun.nton, by Patton, 225 ; Alex Aitkon, ~ ; C. 1~.ing,

mch.__ , 2;_Ge~h2~udor,-l.
g~" The need of a town hall ~s des- Town Clerk,--Au~xstus .T~ 8mLth, 2.37.

oustrated ou S~turday evenmg, by the Collector aed-Treasurer,--LewisHoyt,

crowded coadithm u[ Union Hall ; and 211 ; E. J. Woolley, 21.
al~o by the sensual disrel~ard of tbewatm- As~u~sor fur two ycars,--Geo. F. Say

Union Hall wa~ crowded, Satur.dey
eyeuing_at the town caucus. Geo. F.
Saxton was made Chairman ; A. J.
Smith, Sec’y. After reading tho call for
caucus, it was voted that the usual order
of business be adopted. Messrs. A.C.

the lowe~ cash prices. Bra~ Nail Worl~ kept

Custom Work ,.and

ISSELLING, ’ .

Our Wagon runa lhrough Tow,~ every Wednesday & Saturday..

]

"- ’.

i(

Use the"Paint;er, s Deligh
Manufactured by

,Tohn T. Frencl t
AT THE

from ,Pure Materials, an@
Guaranteed the Best Paint n6w ~old,

Send for Sample Card and Cir~

DEALER 1N
]:

i1

¯ * /’ ¯ . :

grleultural ImpIements, etc.,ere.
N. B.,Superior Family Flour a SpecialS..

.... The A tlant 

" here
And h’ts proved ta. be e.vac¢t~, a .d~d

to our soiL, and it will brdng m / ! ’ ,

atlo~ed ; nor ~p,tting ou the floor." A~s,ssor. for throe years,--Myr0n De- Tellers.
~uy,_’216_; G, Rogers, 8 ; A. ’Rogers, 1 ; For Counciln~n,--the following gentle-

of the tnan sLen on what is yet kuowu as ~. Colwuil, 1. n were uamed, and receiqed thevote

,,Wlllard:s"hill," IIaznmoutou, ,ILeal at Overseer of Highways, -- William H.
: James H. Seely, 50 ; John T.

hN_hom%_at_Hnddon(l~ld~ ou Burgess, 236. ?reneh,.38 ; James P, Patton, ~6 ; Alex

last, agal nearly niuety ycars: /imeral Judge of Elcction;--Albert ............
Fairohild, lb ; George Tudor, 12 ; C. S.

~ervicea on Wednesday. bee, 23;.
Inspector of Electlou,~Henry Payer, King, 9.

I~" In Buena Vista~ la,t Tuesday° 10,5; Daniel BMcer, 180; Wm. J0nen, 2. For Town C~srI~--A. J. Smith, by no-
’ E H " -vC"r"e";bOs. Chahners was elected. Clerk ; As- Constablnand Overseer of the Poor,-- ¢!amation. O-~°~"~"~ . . nter,

-per acre as the Wilso~ No~ .
small-fruit grower ~an afford to ....
be without it. Send fe~ d.mul~v

¯ - "
-Hammonton, N. J.

~.,sor, Jobn Paul ; Colleotor, a tie--no Walter 8oull, 226 ; F; B0_w_e% 8........ ~r ~ollector aad Trsasu~er, m Lewis
eloction; Freeholder, Philip I~. Mull ; stabie,--Ge [eBernshouse, 2187 : "R0y-h--43 ; E.-J.-Woolley, 32.--. ~__
Committee, Gross, tmi~aionere of Appeal," Dauiel ,--(2 years, to..fill vacanc

ors. Colwell, 2:i6 ; Thomas Rogers, 236 ; P. esum~l by the non-aeceptanoe of Thomas

- I~’:Mullio~-eleetionq-Clerk,--C---B’ H~-Brown,-Z21-;=Geo.-Tudor G.F. ’Sa~ton, 84; Myron De-

Thomson ; Assessor, WaRer S. Miller ;Elvins, 1. " " Pu}, 31 ;-W. D.-FFd~t, 18TA.--Somerbyf

Hammo~ton,N. J.
es’ Touic."--l’.,~ G~m~

~E~ALE R~btEDY.
’omm’s 21f~dloaI
: y.,_and is their favorite

for ladius yam are
Co, lector, D. U. Browu; Freeholder, "l’own Justlee,--Clark P. Hill, 23 ; N. 2. - ~ukuess o!_com.p|aiuts e.o.mln~u,to ..the

GMeml l’~t,lc ,t,r..t ; Con,mittee, W. E. Ileartwetl,~3. " For Astos~or,--Myron DePuy, 48 ; W. x. It is sol(l hy uruggmts a~ et_l~ H*ATS. CAPS, LADIES’ AND
tttle. Ludies cau obtain advlce fr~e - \

F,rrel, Jesse R. Abbot% Oliver (;lee t’onnd Kecper.--J:~ward Bennett, 228. D. F,osh t2.
~.~oastsble, Ben. Jarvls M,,ney for Town Porpcee% $700, 2:37 Oosr,~r of Hiph~ays,--Wm. H. Bur- Send stamp for names o[ those who have

GENTS’ FURNISHING

........... i~T~ILis~m~tb~ngunw for aa. gemq by acelamatiou, been,~r~L GOODS. ¯
C;.--Wetherbee ....... Biaulk-.andLf$chool.]lom]kS,

¯ ealor the P,),t Office to
llgFUBLICAN ; but tho other day a lady Money for Highways, -- $°.~00, ~ ; uuantmously, e.gP Use Dr. Mayo*e Electric Bod3 ..;tatLoner¢, Sewiug Machine 1£eedl6%

c~:ne clear into our sat’ctum to’ask for a $1500, IS.
In,peeler of E~sctions,--Henry Poycr, nattery, tor the t,reven~ton and cure of dis. ~ilks~ Cotton, ’ Notion~ FancF

|e:tor. Ttm ?*mail" she wanted ~aa not L:cense,-98. 78 ;Dautel Baker, 74 ; F. L. Sin~pson,8. e~,es. Rett~t attvetal~emont. . Article~ Etc.

f~undhcre. No L~cense,--112. " Constable and Ot~rsesr of the Poor,--
At the lowest em, h prices.

’l’,,wn r ,:al at the htte Towu mectiu
lc<nl stcps wil| bo taker; .to opon it.. "~

I~r The Carlos Swift farnl, un M;tiu
.l:t,..~l, [Iu,fa,,nton, is lorsuh:. Twenty-
thro~, ac,es of good land, u.ostly imptov-
eel), a good l~,,use and hai’O, excellent l,~-
eation, twenty mir, ule,’ driv,..’~’r,)ni-Ll/ff
ata%ton. For parttcuhr% iuiluire o[ 31.
.C, BWH;T, on the mJjoluing l~rcmi~es.

Nueh interest s mare-ca et tu ]~
- proposed addition to the Central .~ehuol

hms~. The ne~ roon, s ux~ abe,,Irately

\~ maeatlal to the welfare of the sehools
’~ and we hope the voters will attend the

aehoel mealies, next Tuesday, and deeide
to build.. Important matters will b0 di~,
~’~tJtd St that meetinS.

Toall who aze surf, ring from errors
and ind~.~ethms of youtlh, uerv0ns
weakness, c;~r!y dc~iy, loss.of m~.n.l~d,
tc. I wil| "~l~ud a redpv tlmt wtu .cure

vae msco~ ured by a lui~ionaxy t
America. Scud: a ~lt" ad.dres~d euve-

¯ . " elamtttiou. " ~a~ioa . Yor/~ (~U.
To~ Juttice,--Clark P. Hill, 41 ; Na-

;1 he-opening of Union llead, to el ooi|rse, there were numerous "scat- Walter ~cul!, fi3 ; Gee. Bern,house, 11.

Spring i~ cauMcg some trottoi~. J~m~storing" voles, some of them amusing, Ou m,tton, decided to elect a second

J .:~ts is determined it shall not go. The othor.~ insulting ; but_t%he boys" must Coustable, for whlch Gcorga Bern,hesse

¢.~tuo|itlt’e ,~t,o ~c, t ~o stnvvy thP. road h~vu their fuu, and have t~’acourding to was uuaniu~ou-ly nominated.
6"om~rtisston~rs of AppeaL--Dauiel Col-

l;,r trespa-s. ’ The ro:td was adoI~tt~l as a am,utsumcnts will be the slates, well, 71 ; ’L hems,
Brown. 34.CAnon Frccholdtr,--A-S. Gay, by ac.

"~AST~D.--LADIES I~ take ear now .
~.W. Fancy work at thelr h-rues, lu elty o~ _

*oJs f,,r one Faq and WtnteF tra~t~. ~eo~

pfitv
ROF, PAINE, M: D.-’
2~0 ~. i~b~h St~ PHILAOI:~ PSUk.P& ’

~,ISBU Yapor, l~ver ~y.~wto~

CONSUMPTION av~ all ~

l lulbos x. 
Mulberry Trees, for silk f~od~::five best
-km-~ls~- c-~6-b6 -sul~nfie tl-t o.~ any-exteut~
and of ~nrious "aizee,~ou~ home-grown
stock, or imported th~a I~tl direct from
Austria, Italy, _%’m~ce, and ~apa,.--
Send t0r pric~-lie4, ta

I. BUTTERTON,

I)RAKI’L-At the resldenee 0f hls par- .
cuts in.[hdladolpht,% ca* Sunday, the thau llrartwcil, 40. ~ff~s~’e,’z.~,,,~m". ~5.~:mt f,~. v^y ~t~.~.
9~h-ins~.., of oonsumption, Alexander Pound Xc~p~r,--Ed. Bennett, m,’~e ~t~khlul,ly.on...N~,ti.k. Ctpil.lnotn~qulrt~," q~U~l~-~er if ¥c t ¯aut hu~n,,.s ~t which pt,-
E. (Ned) Drak% agcd 20 years ; uucoqd unanimous after tho usual amottntof fuu. ,,,nu ote,.t’Y" -, ~-. ~,.,’v ~t;,.,,!tfi t : td..ax n,,,ko grent p: ) al

--~;,~i-nl’ C..1. A. E. I)rakc," formerly of Jtoney for lbton l’urposcs,--$7oO,~t5 ti,~ un,e th.)’ work.~.h al,~.dut~ eerh’in.lY,.~w~t ~r
II~mmonton. votes ; St;00,- 8S votes ; $800,~1 vote.

partMularz to IL II~.xt~a Ca,, rvrtmua, mata .

.................... , "-~- ~..~td ---~800,---54 vote~ ; $350,--, ~-~nR S&L~." A farm of five aorcs, en" ¯ .It rut .#: ~ ,v , , ’ " a U&r

ida - ¯ . ’ . , "]’ ’ ¯ _’ ~__ . . :. I’t"~VA~TED---sttu~-tlons for women
phi,, on Thurs~.ay, ~tareh,13th, 1884,~ On motion of A.U. wemernse, tne[ "4/W with one child. Loww~ss. Par-
by Roy. J. ]~. Crouch, Mr. Anthony. ~. . dlreeted to place on the tickets I ti~t~in~ them to ray trauspo~tlon.
Roberts and, bliasdel his.Laura L. Valentlne, [ Clerktne woru,: ~ --Icense":~ and "~o Licel~e!,, .I ......... E. ~.: Pu1~cano1%,
b ,th of Ph’la p | | actuary Children ̄  Aid 8oetety,
May their married.life be k~ppy, aud|~ lut,~aar., . - | .... l~t ffee~tnul ~I,, Yk|l~, ?~

~ll thclr undettMilngs proslmr. 1 1 ~ou*"~. I "

I

o. !





--’’’’$’L. "" ’:o ,o

I ....

It would take too long ’to tall what
TAn T/~te~ has done for the people and
the ,qtato in its fourteen months of ex- ’
istencc. Suffice it to ,as that_f~m: the~ .....
star~ it has attacked v.buses 0f nllsorts.

.................. W.H~ ill s~vo the
Prluel~ the State at least

has kept~bad me

ure Indian Tea: ......7he.T/nu~ for 1~84 will" eontlnue its
independent, consistent course. It will

VXnL¯SV, N, ~:, S0ti~une. l~S~.
watch every bill introduced into the

It will ventilate every
We, the under.igned inhabitant.e-dr Vineland whether that jobber~¯ or individu-~sti~ that we have n~e(l durlng.the pa~t ~e~

t~ It.d ~1~ T~PII,,’ introdueeu Into tuns town
I~ V.M Ilolllnsworth. and certified hy him to

als. It will fl~ht to the death every at-
]l~re been grown, and manufactured )n, ¯and

tempt to add to the taxation of the peo-
~pbrted direet from the plantations [y n~

l,lo. It will not be sut
ml~

¯ , ttcian or corporations.
: We have found it equM in ~rery_~_o~b.~ -be viewed-withal,

¯ ihteme~t, conlui-ed in hie. ~er:on~l guoa::~
and the people’s interests will be

Ce which is pla,~ed over his ~,.~tta~e upon,e ry especial care of The Teens.
~ket reid and we can t,er~oa*,lly reeammeno~! All the news, all tlie views and all the

truths oftheday will be given in The
Tithes. Theret0re every citizen of the
State of New Jersey wl[l nc~d the pa-
per. Tho~e who have been without ~t
In 188~ cannot afford to be without it
iu 1884. - -

The Daily T/me~ is five dolla~ a yeas
or $1.50 for: the session of the Leg-
idature. Send subscriptions ulwaysto
¯ THE T~, ¯

: Trenton, N. J.

From Vine and 8h~.ekamaxon 8t Ferrlee,--Ex.
pren on-week~daye73.30 -p~m. - Pnrlelr- Cats
on Saturdays.

&eeommodaqen Train will leave ¯boys ferrle~
week dey~ at 8.00 am and 4.30 ~m. and Snn-
day at 8.00 um puller ear, and 4.00 pro.

Lootr~ TEAIH8.

]For Haddenfielii from Vine and 8haekamaxnn
ferries, ~:00. S:e0, moo and 11.00 am., 11l 30
m. ~.00. 4:30. 6.00~ 0:3Op.m. ,

From Vine St.’enly, 7:30. 9:00.10S0 p.m.
Sunday trains leave both ferries at 6 a.m. and

4.-00 pm
]Frnm ][~enn~|vanla Railroad St¯ti~n, feat of

Market St. 7:30 a,% 3:08, $.~e ned 1|;~ .]pm
wmkdaye. Sundays, 9:80 am, 5;~d) put 

and Shookumuon ferries
¯ m, and 12:.’40 noon, 4;30. 0;80 pen.

am, pm foot nf

’¯.¯ ..¯ ¯ ,

.............. "JL’ez ms=.$1.- 5 Yea .
 blhthex’. .............

-Vol. XX , No. ]’2, on, Sgtur-day,bfarch= 9/=-t884,..: .....
 iye Cents per Copy.

~d to be Cuban banditti, to be turned said to a youn~
over to the collector of customs at Port- the country; "Maria, go e if Mr. Scott,

*]~. -the butchor~ The ser-
vant girl departed :

It is posiLively denied that Secretary momcntslater: *Please,~..
Lincoln will resign iu case ’the F,tz know; I c6uldu’t seo.’ :But what
Johfi Porter bill becomes a law.

you say?’ "Ididn’t _sa~ .aoything~ I
looked at Mr. Scott--he had tmots on.

BIgL’8 WORM DESTROYER, Democratic leaders are talking about *What’s tea this morning ?’ ~k0d
a compromise du the Morrlsen bill that Frisk of his grocer the other day.

’Sixty cents.’ _ "
’~,% cll, ain’t that too steep.
’Of cour~4t’~ to steep; you would’h~

roast tea, would you "t’

The man who died ot humor in t~e
stomach must have swallowed a laugh.

Man wan~ butAittlo here bdow, but
most meu¯like sugar in it.

Thc fashionable sendwlch contains
vervlittle meat. The bread is merely
trimmed with hamburg edging.

Snnn wll! the nr~-an ~rll~der
~’llh h1~ I~urdy ~:urdY thing

~oa f,~rcl hie renlA1zderOrtbo fix~| n,q~z~mchL~g Spring
Lot" tin .~tp¢

"~Vhen pneumonia

maiu of the underlak~r, as the first case
Mr. "Randall’s sui3pnrters ur~ him of recovery has vet to be reported.

for the Democratic presideutial uomi- The few people iu this country who
nation as a’ more available candidate still lon~ for the blessin~a of fiat money
than Payne, who would be liable to the should go tn the A~entinc Republic,whercthe Buenos A?,r~s Herald era re-

to be meanuxod iu the w.|l (22 cubic feet tc
eonniluto a parch). All the stone to be deity
cred ou the ground on o_r before Aprd 15tb,
1884..

(2nd) The pr|oe par pereb (°f ?2.cubic.feet)

for la~ing the came in a got~a ann wor¯mnn
like wann.~r, the ~ve|le and pterp to be oompiu
teJ on or bufore the 25th of April, 1884.

(3rd) Au estimatn for the labor .neee~ory
for the eretion of a frame huilding, ~Ize 48 hy

for Taxes of 1882.
’r~wn ofilangtaonton.

Return of taxes laid on unimprove,l, and un-

r.,¯a

this week, the Commlt-
t~c on R.dlways and Canals will ask
immediate consideratiou for bills pro-
viding for the immediate improvement

cent date announces: ~Price of this edi- tenanted l~nd,aud ou land Ica~nte~ by persons

ties S0-gold a year: or $150 currency; not the’lawful proprietors, Who are unahle to

foreign postage extra’, pay taxes, end ou other real estate, in tho token
- ot Hammout~n,Coun{y of Adautie for the jeur

Spring is coming. The iawn-mowerlaSS. ~
elbows tin3 base.burner in the hardware List ell doHnquen: taxes returned to the

lurk about To,re C(,uucil, Jan. 21 P

AYEFI’S
CATHARTIC

PILLS.
Medlel.e

Oumpeny have di~eesd tmtlre]y ef tll
ts 8TOOK PLAN BUSINBFS, sad having
been BIg-_ORGANIZIEDe hu deel~e~T~
n the future do ̄ "__ .....

Strictly MutuaIHome- Business,
]Invinf ,noooede,I in psyleg ALL ITS LIA.

BILITIES. and se~rlo S an

Actual Net Available Surplus

........ Of Over $30,000,
Iko Directors fool t~’ta they can offer to all who

-doslt~ Insurenee nobxo¯ly ue LQW RATE8 U4
UN~UE8TIONABL~ SEt]URITY, bat much
gl~t~ prob¯bllity of’ Immtmlty ffol I~l"
must foryoars to aces, th¯n other Oompi~
e|noe tlsi~ surplus is ]argo eas Ilh t pa~

on the ~oll0te now ~ fo
dra!i0n/without any

sen be shown by but very few eom
in th@ fltato. The present Dirootoge

~ildl~ to the Pulley Holder an

EGONOMIeAL MANAG~HT
and a :

c,=,dut Sul isi n el b m
sad will continue in the future, ~ in tbi
pl,~ to act on the prlneipla of

PAYMENT

HONEST LOSSF.S

TORPID BOWELS,
DISO4RDERi[D LIVER~

mid MALARIA.

’-L

\ \,,\,


